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PllOFFSSOR WOOD'S

JBlHa as ST O&A'Om
It liae worked ftirucle!

ed for the office of Governor of North AN INFAMOUS PROPOSITION
Carolina. Comparisons are said to be odi- - Kenneth Rayner.ttTe leader and the heartous; but we cannot refrain from saying i and offciKutbtagiMi ia North Ca-tha- t,

judging by the exhibition we had on in fak Uta letter declining the honor
f i I v C2. i moi e a - m l.otm thn a .

i
ot 641 election to the Vice Presidency, on I

.1 . '

Gardiner, Me., June 22, 1854.

Wu. II. Dyer Dear Sir: I have used two boi

deaofProf. Woou's Hair Restorative, and can iru

ly say it ia ihe greatest discovery wf the age tot

restoring mod changing the rUrr. Delure using it

I was as gray as a man nt seventy. My hair has
uw attaiued io original rolor. You can recom-

mend it to tilt world withoul the least fear, 89 my

case was one ol the worst ku.d.
Very respectfully. I). N. MURPHY.

THE MARKETS.
CORRECTED WEEKLY BY T. M. FARROW.

A HARD CHEEK
On Saturday Gov. Bragg boldly charged

Mr. Gilmer with a violation of an agreement
to make his appointments, for speaking, in
consultation with Gov. B., and Mr. G. re- -

ceived the charge without attempting any
excuse for such treatment of Gov. B., and
without even blushing for such a shameful
violation of his pledge. John A. Gilmer
has, undoubtedly, the hardest cheek ever
found on the face of a man who aspired to
bo the Govamorof a State.

SICK OF IT

THE ELECTION.
, The Democrats of Mecklenburgwill bear

in mind that the Election comes off on

Thursday of next week, and that their se- -

cret enemy, Know-Nothingis- m, is in the
field, with two candidates, seeking to defeat
a portion of the Democratic ticket for the
Legislature. Be wide awake let nothing
keep you from the polls and the secret ef--

fort making to defeat you will receive a

proper rebuke.

aT SERENAJDE
- he Mechanic's Brass Band, on Satur--

7' V e Tonnn liw. lirnrrrr Vint nilv rnmric- 00- - v -- -t.

powers on the stump, bat we believe in the
.

general nccompli.-hm- f nts essential for the
elevated and important oflice of Governor.L. . .
Mr. G Cfl.11 deal liberally in sinner, uuf,

: and low anecdote, and make with facility
, charges aga.nal everybody who does not go
into dark places and take an oath to pro- -

; .cr.be men because they had the audacity
to be born without urtt consulting Know- - word of advice. I would appeal to every

as to the place, and because tional. Conservative, Union loving man,
thev are guilty of the affrontery of enter- - ! flo,muthe "f Cbaleur to the Californian

. . . . . ; gulph, o forget for the tune all minor dif--
tu.n.ng rehg.ous op.mousnot in accordance j fences, and unite in one common struggle
with t!ie pious Know-Nothi- ng Church. j against the common enemy nf all. WHE-Bu- t

this is not what the people expect to THE It PRO SLAVERY OR ANTI-SL- A-

witness I VEY let tlom' foX there irtfromcoming a man who is aiming yet tune muke another effort to secureto bo their Governor. unity and concert of action, in contending
We cannot mistake public sentiment, j against a party which is deceiving both;

here, when we sav, that it favors the belief
that it would be well for the cause of Know- -

.. .Nothmg.sm if it could keep its boasted
champion from encountering Gov. Bragg

n the stump. His effort lure must have
bt'n mortifying to his friends and injurious
to the cause of Sam. Aiming to throw out
charges enough to keep Gov. Bragg, in his
reply, all the time on the defen.-iv-e, he was
led into so many indiscreet and false posi- -

tions, that he was an easy prey of his adver- -

sary. .seldom uas any poor politician re-

ceived so severe a castigation as did Mr.
Gilmer, at the hands of Gov. Bragg. The
reply of Gov. B. was able, earnest, manly,
scorching and withering. All of the ma-

terial allegations of Mr. G. against the De-

mocratic party and Gov. B-- , were pro-foun- ct

d false, without a particle of truth
ur evidence to sustain them. Hot shot were
poured into Mr. G. most unmercifully, and j

Me submitted without a murmur. He ap--j
peared t he fully aware of the truth of J

( !v. R.'s declarations. A gi'in of torture J

was the appeal for mercy, hut it was made
in vain. Got. I. said it was not his oppo- -'

nent's first offence in the premises, and ho

showed him no mercy.
For about five hours, in company with

hundreds of others, we patiently listened '

to the discussion. Every Democrat, we j

are sure, came away more firmly convinced j

than ever of the justness of our cause, and

proud of our candidate for Governor. The
Know-Nothing- s lookt d downcast and.dis- -

heartened. Although they had put the best '

foot foremost, in the person of Mr. Gilmer,
yet they made a poor exhibit of the beau--

tics of Know-Nothingis- Their looks in- - j

dicated thai they believed they were in the
wrong pew, and were sorry they did not he- - :

long to a party of better principles. Sure- - j

ly nothing but party prejudice, absurd and
deplorable though it he, keeps every re- -

fleeting man among them from at once de- - j

sorting such a party. It has hut two prin- -

ciples, and both 'i' them founded in error,
j

illiberal, and at war with all the principles j

of our Govt ; ument and true Americanism

Mr. Gilmer- - -- who would-b- e, but who will
not be Governor of North Carolina, so
long as he has the weight of " Sam" on his

j back some time since, in his speeches, at
tacked the Directory of the North Carolina
Rail Road. This turns out to be an unfor-
tunate electioneering move. The gun has
kicked the marksman over. The President
and Directory, at the late meeting of the
Stockholders at Raleigh were fully sustain-
ed against Mr. Gilmer's charges and now
the Gilmer papers, who, as in duty bound,
joined in the cry against the Directory the
moment the great Gilmer made the charge,
are endeavoring to back out from their false
position, and are attempting to make it ap-

pear that Mr. Gilmer was misled by others,
who ought to be responsible ! A poor apol-

ogy. Much better would he appear, by
showing a little magnanimity and disposi- -

tiou to do justice, by acknowledging that
he erred iu assailing the Directory of that
Road.

MESSRS. BRAGG AND GILMER.

These gentlemen, we understand will

speak to-da- y at Mocksville, in Davie coun-

ty, and will continue the canvass through
the counties of Iredell, Alexander, Watau-
ga, Wilkes, and perhaps other counties
clo.-.in- g the contest on the day of election
at Jefferson, in Ashe county.

FUNNY.
The Know-Nothin- g party are supporting

Millard Fillmore and at the same time find-

ing fault with the abolitionism of Martin
Van Buren! This is really tunny ! We
are no apologists of Martin Van Buren.
We have said as many hard things against
him, probably, as ever did his worst enemy,
and our opinion has undergone no change
by his recent course. But the truth is,
Martin Van Buren's abolition record is to
paz aye, white as snow compared to the
ebony record of Millard Fillmore. Martin
Van Buren was a very good Southern man,
until ho, like Henry Clay, took ground a- -

gainst the annexation of Texas, for which
he was kicked out of the Democratic party.
In a fit of revenge, he turned abolitionist
and now professes to have returned to his
first love, by endorsing as he does, the Dem-

ocratic Cincinnati platform, But, once an
abolitionist, always an abolitionist is the ar-

gument the Know Nothings apply to Mar-

tin Van Buren, and we are content that
they shall have it so. Apply the same ar-

gument to Millard Fillmore, and they must
acknowledge that he is still an abolitionist,
dyed in the wool. Look at his Erie letter,
and his votes in Congress, always with Gid-ding- s,

Slade & Co. Martin Van Buren is
like a great many selfish politicians who
have deserted the Democratic party in a
moment of disappointed ambition and uni-

ted themselves to other parties. After try-

ing all others, they find out by experience
which is the best, and return to their first
love. Know-Nothin- g papers would, if they
could, persuade the people that the whole
Democratic party of the United States had
gone over to Martin Van Buren but all
people of common sense will see that it is
nothing more than Martin Van Buren (a
very small "Matty") coming over to the
Democratic party. And who are Fillmore's
friends in the North ? The Slavery party
or the free-so- il party ? Wo will venture
to say he has not in the North, ten support-
ers, out of every hundred, who are not rank
free-soiler- s.

At a recent meeting of the Connecticut
Fillmore Convention, Mr. Summers of New
York, and President of the State Council
of Know-Nothing- s, made a speech, in which
he denounced in strong terms tho conduct
of the Know-Nothing- s in selling themselves
out to the Fremont party, and eulogized in
flowing words Mr. Fillmore, declaring that
" he had the best free-so- il reputation of any
man in the country. He asserted that every
act of his life (politically) was just what it
should be, except his signing tho fugitive
slave bill ; and that ho said was his duty
under the Constitution."

Martin Van Buren is the author of the
famous Sentiment, "Tho sober second
thought," and ho is now making it applica
ble iu his own case. The New York Herald
attributes his great political somerset to a
desire to ndvauco the political fortunes of
his son John, who has always maintained
some standing with the Democratic party
of the country. We suspect, however, the
true interpretation of Martin's present move
is onco more to piace himself in the ranks
of the successful party at the next Presi- -

dential election. re this as it may, bis
course and that of his friends in New York
indicate clearly that neither Fremont nor
Fillmore will ob.ain the large vote of that
State. The Herald says Mr. Van Buren's
late letter " might very well pass for an
electioneering Northern apology of Mr.
Toombs, of Georgia."

COM. STOCKTON.
Following the example of Kenneth Rav- -

O J
ner, his associate on the ticket. Loin. Stock- -

ton has withdrawn as a candidate for tho
Presidency. by Gid he accept the nom- -

ination? Because, we suspect, he desired
. . . , . , -

tne Stockton ticket, proposes a union of all
the tactions :in the country, " slavery or

pro-slaver- y, " in other words, proposes a
uuion of Southern Know-Nothingis- m with
the LHack Republican abolitionists and fuu- -

atic3 of the N(mh to J(1WU Demo.
cratic part , , The followi U the infa.

j mous pniposition n Ravner8 own words .

j And if I could be' allowed to offer a

a,ic" whose game is to keep them in perpet
u,!l1 co,inict t,,atJike the Fox in the fable,

I they may carrv off the spoil, when the com- -

bataotaare Mhaustedr.
As an American, I would advise it, FOR

THE OCCASION. AMERICANISM CAN
NEVER FIGHT THE BATTLE. UPON
THE TRUTH OF ITS PRINCIPLES,
us long as, by the tactics of its enemies, it
is embarrassed by other issues, irrelevant
in their nature. Americans must bide their
time. Our day will yet come. No matter
what course duly may suggest in the com
ing

.
political struggle...... no mater what may

I i Toe rue issue or mar. struggle vet. 1 no pe
and believe, the day is not far distant, when
all true Americans will be-- united, and we
shall present one solid phalanx against the
myrmidons of foreignism, Romanism and
disunionism and the contest will be deci-
ded on these issues alone."

The man who makes such n proposition de
serves nomore respect fromSoutherners than
a Sumner, Ranks, or a Wilson. And what
will our readers think, when we tell them
that a man who aspires to be the next Gov--

ernor of North Carolina tacitly and indirect
ly gives his assent to the infamous propo
sition, by refusing to say he is opposed to
it ! On Saturday, Gov. Bragg, after cha-

racterising the proposition in appropriate
terms, called upon Mr. Gilmer to sav whe-

ther or not he approved it. Mr. G. would
not answer the question ! We leave the
reader to form his own opinions. Silence is
generally construed to give assent and we
are thus left to understand that Mr. Gilmer
also believes that " Americanism can never

J'.L'hl the battle upon the truth of its princi- -

pies," and that he also favors a union of all
parties "pro-slaver- y or anti-slavery- ,"

southerners and abolitionists, toput down the
Democrats and put into power Kanw-No- -

thingism! ! This, alone, ought to deprive
John A. Gilmer of the vote of every true
North-Carolinia- n.

MR. GILMER AND FREE SUFFRAGE.
Every man in favor f free suffrage, and

opposed to the qualification which creates
a distinct and proscribed class of voters at
the polls, by denying them the privilege of
voting for Senator: unless they are fortu- -

in the Legislature.

RIDICULOUS.
Mr. Gilmer, in his speech on Saturday,

alluded to a proposition which he maintain-
ed was on foot to withdraw Mr. Bnchanan
as the candidate of the Democratic party.
Gov. Bragg demanded his authority for
such a statement, and Mr. G. pointed to a
Know-Nothin- paper. This produced a

merican Organ" adds that "the Statesman
is undoubtedly correct, and its remarks
will apply to main other States besides
New York, with equal force. Indeed, so
hopeless is the cause of Buchanan regard- -

ed by the Democratic members of Congress
that it is seriously debated, at this time,
whether his withdrawal is not essential to
the preservation of the Democratic party."
What a miserable, filly falsehood! The
Democrats talking about withdrawing Mr.
Buchanan ! We venture to say there was
not a single individual, who heard Mr. Gil-

mer make the statement, who believed a
word of it. The Know-Nothin- gs are talk-

ing about withdrawing Mr. Buchanan no
one else.

O rj'- -

MR. GILMER OPPOSED TO THE
KANSAS NEBRASKA BILL.

Mr. Gilmer, it was very evident from his
speech on Saturday, in opposition the Kan- -

as.Nel)raskfi bi,"is in favor of a restora- -

, .. . - a aoer tne piea oi sansiviuu swi'uuuiwi auu
ouiotin slaverv tion ! Gov. B. press- -

ty or not ho was in fa- -

i i. i.:ll i,or of liie rvam-n-s .euiun uni, ouu no it- -

fused to answer tho question ! There is,
therefore, no room for doubt that Mr. Gil-

mer is in favor of the of
the Missouri restriction, a measure which
acknowledges the power of Congress over

qQestmn Df slavery, while at the same

timo it deprives the South of that equality
to which she is entiled, and at one single

dash gives up ono half of her domain to

abolitionism, without any compensation.

MECKLENBURG COURT.

A term of the Court of Common Pleas
Sessions-iimo- in session. To-

day
and Quarter

a large number of persons from the

country are in attendance. The session

will continue all week.

The Constitution of the C States says a nate enough t own 51) acres of land, will,
man's religions belief shall not be made a we are sure, if they heard the discussion on

test of qualification fr office and what Saturday, vote aeainst Mr. Gilmer. Gov.
I

lias the place of a man's birth a matter . proved that Mr. G. had uniformly op-ov- er

which he had no control to do with posed free suffrage, by his votes in the Lcg-1- .

is character as an upright, honest and good Ldature, in the only form in which it was
c'.tizi :i possible to obtain it and Mr. G. did not

We shall not attempt to follow either of attempt to deny the correctness of Gov. B's.
the speakers on Saturday. Our limits will statements on the subject. He showed that
not allow tis to do so, and at the same time Mr. Gilmer's own vote had at one time de-d- o

justice t. either. Some of the points feated this measure iu the Legislature, and
made in the discussion we have noticed in j that Mr. G., no longer than at the last ses-oth- er

portions of to-day- 's paper. ; ajon voted against the bill, along with only
' 10 or 12 members out of the whole number

all the bald aud giay can be restored
THAT to original growth, bo far as their
locks are concern d.Uoes not admit of a doubt; be-fid- ts

it will cute eery pos-ibl- e d e ol theeca p,
whether devrloptd as dui.dreff, idling, or in the
shape of cutaneoti eruptions ven scald-hea- d

and in 'io possible case will it lail of curing, as if
by mi'ie, neivotia or prrodical headache, nd it
us d tw ce a week by the young, regularly, it will
preserve therohir, and keep the hao from falling,
to any imaginable aee. Tlt sd ai ddu4ca.

Lognntpoi l, Is., Junt 155.
n J W.i. n A. Co :

Cents: Voura ot the l3ih crime dv.Jy to hard.
Kudosed, please find thti ty cight doliarB, it bt iug
the amount for Hair Hestoiative. I have old it
ai If you choose, you may send nx
dozen bottles Han" Resioranvt; I think I can aeH

it. It has worked ntiracks in ibis place, a
man six 91 bottles, that was bald, aid it fetcheC
new hair out all o.rr his head.

Yoms, respectfully, M. H.GRIDI EY,

C. R. R. Office, Vandalia, Jvne 21, 1851.

Paomena o o
DKAH SIU: ! take please re in btaring vohinta-t- y

testimony to the exc-llen- ce ol your tlair Kee-lornnv- e.

Three mouths at,", my hair was very
gray. It is now a d;iik brown, (the orittmal color.)
smooth and glossy. The only application 1 have
made to it, has len the Hair Restorative ptepnrcd
by you, an'J which, from the result in my own case,
I can most cotdiallv recommend to others,

Uespectlullv, yoms,
fiDWARD WOLCXTT.

Vineennen, Ia.,Junc 21, 1853.
PROF. O.J. WOOD: As you are aiout to

manufacture and vend your recently discovered
Hair Rchtoiaiive, I will state, lor whomsoever it
may concern, thai 1 have used it. and known Olh.

eis to use it that 1 have, tor eevr ral years, been
in the hiihit of usinu other Hair Restoratives, qnd
that I ti d vours vantly superior to any oiher I
know. It ennr. Iv eleansta ihe hend ot daudiufl,
and wiih dim montl 'a pioper use, will restore any
person's hair t. the urictnaj youthful color and
texture, giving it a healthy, soli and glossy ear-anc- e;

and all this, without d scoloting the hands
that apply it, or the dies-- 1 on w hich it drops. 1

would, therefore, rt commend its UM to every one
deatroua ot having a fine color and texture to hair.

Reapecttutly, yours, WILSON KING.

St7lAui, June 20, 18.'.3.
FROF. WOOD: As you ate about to prepare

and vend your recently discovered II nil Restorative
aud as you request my opinion ot it, I will atate,
(Inn my hair wa, a lew months aj;o, very gray,
and alter using two bottles ot your Hair Restora-
tive, it resunv a its original color; ard hi ce its ap-

plication, all dandruB has disappeared trom my
hend, and I c betn troubled with no disagreea-
ble itching ol the scalp. I am sattshtd, that those
svlio use it, will not regret it, as it dives the appear-
ance of having been recently oihd. 1 am prepar-
ed, tin r fore, to recommei d its use to all who are
deiiousot having a beauiilul lnad ol hair.

I am, sir, yours, etc. K. L. STEWART.

PROFESSOR WOOD
Dear Sir. My hair had, for scv-r- al yeais, been

becominu prematurely giay, accompanied by a
harshiK'83 which rendered the constant aplication
of oil necessaiv in d essoin it. When I commenc
ed using j'our Hair Restoiative, about two months
igo, it was in that condition; and having continued
its use till within the last three weeks, it hasturiud
to its natural color, and asst. tin d a soilness and
lustre greatly to he prelened to those produced by
the application of oils or anv other ptepara.tion I
have ever ns d. I resiard it as an indisi ensablo
article for every I dy's toilet, whether to tc used as
Hrir Restorative, or lor the simple purpose of dres?-in- j

or beauti'vine the hair. You have permission
to ren r to me all svho pntena it any doubt ol ita

I nn rf. . r m i r it nil iKfit ia nil n i il I f r it
MRS. C. SYMOND8,

Cincinnati, O., Feb. 10, 1854. 144 Third at.

Watrrtown, Mast., May 1, 1854.
PROF O. J WOOD: Allow me to attest (be

virtues and mugic powers of your Hair Restorative.
Thtee months since, being exceidingly gray, I
purchased, and soon commenced to use, two bot-tlr- s;

and It soon began to tell, in restoring the silver
locks to iheir native color, at d the hair, which was
belore by and harsh and tailing off now became
soft and glossy, and it ceased falling; ihe dandinff
disappeared, and the sea! n lost all the d sagrccable
itchin-j- , so nntioying belore, and now, I not only
look, but feel voimtr aeain.

Respectfullv, yours, etc.
CHARLES WHITNEY.

OilrSold at 111 Maiket street. Si. Louis, Misso-
uri 3 In Rroadway, New York, ai d by ScarrACo.,
Charlotte, N. C , nnd ly Druggists everywhere.
Ail kinds of family patent medicines for sale, on
the best possible terms, at Professor Wood'a estab-
lishment, lit Market street, SI. Louis.

Julv 9, 196 3n)

The Charlotte Mutual Fire
Insurance Company,

CONTINUES to take risks against loss by
Goods, Produce, &c., at

usual rates. Office in Brawley's Iluilding, up
stairs.

M. R. TAYLOR, President.
S. P. ALEXANDER, Vice Preadcnt.
J. A. YOUNtl, "I

J. If. WHITE,
J. II. CvRSOM, S Executive Committte.
C. OVERMAN,
A. C. STEI'.LE, J
J. H. WILSON. AaenT.
JOHN F. IRWIN, Secretary. -
J.lv 22, 18jf if

BOONE & CO.'S

JQ se B00T & SHOEJ
FTTnpor1iiTn

Is removed to their NEW STORE,

NO. 3, BRICK KAHGE,
uppoKite the

BL RINT DISTRICT
WHERE they will be pleased to see their

and customers.
BOONE A. CO.

Charlotte, July 8, 1856. tf

Saw.
C1IRCULAR SAWS from 12 to 60 inchea, for

BREM & STEELE'S.
July 22, 135641

To Hire,
BY the n on h, or for the halaneo of the rear,

good Cook aud 8ea Distress. Aonlv at
this Office. July 8, 1856. 2t

R. IW. PATTERSON, Tig. II.,Monroe, 1ST. O.
HAVING permanently located himself in this

respectfully offers his profecsioaal
services to the public.

CV Office at the Village Hotel.

ROBERT MB BOX, M. D.
OFFERS his professional services to the

the practice ol SURGERY, in. all
iu various d paitiuenia.

Dr. Gibbon will operate, treat, or trive advice
" cass mat may require bis attentiony Office No. 5, Oraaito Range, Chatlotte.

Feb. I'J, 1806 -- Jy

HAVING located in thisolact , respectfullT
bis Professional Scrvio-- s to the citi-

zens of thn town and vicinity.
EfOFFICE next door to Messrs. Drueker dt

Sommers' Sure. April !f2, 1S66. tf

6. W. DAVIS,
Attorney & Counsellor at Law,

;ii.iniA ri t:, A9. C.
Jn. I, 1856 if

ROBERT P. WARING,
tioim y at !.;,

(Office in Springs' brick build inc. 4 doors sonra
wf the Charlotte Bank.)

Charlotte, N. C.

Charlotte, July 29, 1856.
BACON, Ilams per lb 12

Sides, per lb Ill
" Hog rouud 10 to Hi

Bagging, cotton, per yard te to 20
Buf, per lb 5 to 7
Butter, per lb 12i to 15
Beeswax, per lb iiU 10 2-J

Beans, per busueL 75 to Wi
BRAND 1', Apple per gal 50

... 75
COTTON, new, per lb 8 to 10

Coffee, per lb Rio 13 to 15
" " Java IS to hi0

CANDL ES, Adamantine 33 to :C
Sperm 40 to 50

" Tallow 13 to 25
CORN, ner bushel 50 to 52
Chickens, each 12-- 1 to 15

CLO 77, Copperas 1 2 to 5
Liusey 25 to 30

Eggs, per dozen 9 to 10

FLOUR, per lb 8 to Si
perbbl 4i to 54

Feathers, per lb 33 to 374
Herrings, per bbl 4 to l4
Lard, per lb lO-- J to 12
Mutton, per lb 5 to fi

Mai herd, per bbl $10 to 24
MOLASSES, Sugar House 75 to 80

" Comniou 50 to 55
Meal, per bushel 5 0 to 55
Mullets, per bbl (Wilmington) $0 to lOj
Nails, per lb 5 to 0
Oats, per bushel 30 to 37$
Pork, per lb 7.
Peas, per bushel 50 to 55
POTA TOES, Irish, per onabeJ 50 to 75

Northern, per bushel, (none.)
" Sweet, per bushel none.)

SUGAR, Loaf 13 to 10
" Brown 11 to 14

Stone-war- c, per gal 1 0 to 12
Suit, per sack 2.00
Tea. per lb 75 to 1.50
ll'Jieat, per bushel 1 .00 to 1.10
Whislutf, Western, per gal CO to 05
WOOL, best washed, 27 to 28

" unwashed 23
lam, bale 80 to 85
Clover Seed, per bushel $8 to 10

Columbia, July 28.
COTTON The. saies-i- t the week comprise 231

ha es at 9 to ll exttemes BACON tfales or
being. mad' at our former quota ona at 94 to Mix.
FLOUli There is no change in tins article. New
flom rend.iy commai ds87J ta 7j per bbl. ('(KN

Sales a e irad.ly made at 70 to 75 c ins per bush-
el. PKAS We quote 50 to 5( cents per bu&hel.
OATS No change to notice, 40 to 45 cents.

New Orleans, July 26.
CNTTON The sales ol Cotton lor ihe week

amount to l,( 50 b .U s, at .0 to !0jc. fo- - M ddhntr.
Increased receipisat this poi I, 4b7,COO baits; Stock
28,oOO. Coffee lie.

DIED,
In Cabarrus county, at it is lesidence, on the K th

inst., ot typhoid lever," Mr. F. S. W KDDlNUTON,
in the 33th year uf his age, leaving a disconsolate
wife, one child, and numerous relatives to mourn
iheir irreparable lo-s- . W. CI. W.

Farm For JSp.1G
HE undersigned offers, at private sale, a most
excellent Plantation, lying three and a half

miles west of Salisbury, on the F.od
mad. and about halt a mile from the Saliebuiy and
Taylorsville Flank Road, adjoining the lauds ol
Mis. Murphy, W. S. Macay, Maihew I,or' e and
o liers. 1 his tract coutdins

144 1-- 3
A larue portion ol which is well tim-ben-

d;

the lemamdsr is under a hth
s'aie ot cuitivai ion. Un mis unci is a supeiiorn ft l w, containing about 40 A 1" IC Kl;
as this land s Iving so near Salisbury, a handsome
prefit can ne made from rhe meadow alone. There
is also on the a dwelling house, a most
excellent bar.), and every other couvenence attach-
ed theieto.

The superio. locality of this farm will make its
safe investment to the purchaser.

Terms will be made accommodating. Call on
the subscriber at the plantation, r aid'esbv leiter
at Salisbury, N. A.NxN liKOW W

July 29, 1856 tf

SlLfi.
rpHE subscriber being desirous of
1 removing, offers his Plantation

for sale, containing
46S3 Voi'os;

situated in Union county, ard lying beiWeeu tne
Providence and Steel Creek roads, aud also on the
Wadesboio' road. Sa d land is very productive for
coin, wheat, and cotton. There a:e 200 Acies of
woodiand and an excellent Meadow, good dw,

House and all other uccessaty out binidititrs, a
good well and spring, and an on haid that cannot
be surpassed. Any person wishing to pm chase
such a plantation, would do well to call aud judge
for themselves. TERMS mane to suit the pur-cha- se

t. WM. P. ROBINSON.
July 29, 1856 tf

FARMS FOR SALE.
Ill' subscr ber off rs for sale two farmsT!lying on the waters of Clear Ci ek. in

M cklenburg county the fi st kn .wn in
The Alexander tract, containing

300 Acre3,
Well improved, with a good and
com i o.l ous dwelling house, and 3i

nd all out hous s ne. essary for a
farm, in good rena r. There is also

A good Store-Hou- se

ON THE PREMISES.
This property lies Mi mibs from Charlotte,
a the ; ross Ko ds,on the main road fo ( on-- .
ord. The farm is in all resp cfs in good con .

dition, and contains a quantity of hue bottom
laud .

The other Tract,
Adjoins the above, and contains

600 ACRES. '
This is also a well improved farm, with good
buildings, has ex e ent I imber on
it, a good mead w, and a first-rat- e

cotton Gin Thero i, also on this
pla e a go d

Gold and Copper Mine.
Roth of the above farms are retirahle estates,
and wilt re sold on r aonaIe terms.

Apply on the premises.
J. M. W. FLOW.

July 21, ie,',0 tf

1M& SOU 107X01.
Hi tail

CONTRACTS for the Grading, Masonry and
Cross-t- i. s on the Western Division of th

W t harlottear.d Knihertotd Rail Road,
will be let on the 3d day ot September next, at the
Company's office ia Lu.colntoii.

Stocktioldeis and ail other petsoii deei'oes of j

c ut actnu, w.ll snd in their prop sals p'tor tot
thai lime, d iccted lo the awfetagaed. endotaad
"Kail Kuaa rtovosait.

Mans, plans, nn.-ti.tf- tocether wiih the earmatrs
ai d Sriecitications tor ihe wutk will be opened lor
iusiieciioii at t'ie office on ai d alter the lat oi An-tiur- n

next at d an assistant Engineer will be ready
at all nmea to uive any explanation that may be
required. JOHN C. Melt A E.

Chir l PaflMM W . C dt K. R. R. Co.
Lincolr.ton, July-'-- ', lcS5G 5w

SALT I SAI.T!!

sale at 9- - per
sack, for casb, and cash only.

BREM Sc STEELE
- 4t

rii e s-- r. tTE. t
'Distinct as the Billon s, but one as the Sea.

fern feVcmocrat

a1? j iPAikBiai&a
Eiir.ir. and PRorr.iCTuR.

CHARLOTTE.
Tuesday Morning, July 29, 1856.

DEMOCRATIC
IM; TICKET.

FOB PRESIDENT,

JAMES BUCHANAN.
CF PENNSYLVANIA.

FOB VICE PRESIDENT,

J. C. BRECKINRIDGE,
Or KENTUCKY,

for aoratxoa -

THOMAS BRAGG.
nR STATS BEXATOK:

FOR DOUSE OF COMMONS

WILLIAM F. DAVIDSON,
WILLIAM M. MATHEWS. I

I

'
E L EOT OBS

roa mucbumest and vies frksidext :

For tin Sttile nt LtUTgt :
Henry M. Shaw, t" Currituck.
Samuel P. Bill, of Caswell.

DISTRICTS:
1 i Dis't. WtU. F. Warliw, of Piqnotank.
2d WiUlnni J. Eilow, of Pitt.

' M. It-- Smilb, of New Hanover.
4:h " Cisatton II. Wilder, of Wake.
Ith K. u iliiams, hi Alamance.
Cth .Bitlt ii .11. rieneat, of Davk.

K. I. Waring, of l ckkubur.
- b " V. W. Av. i y, uf Burke.

THE SHERIFFALTY.
anthttrLnU to announce E.

IP jo"
C. GiZlKR. Kiwi.. :. candidate

. .... I...i iu-c- Ii lor in : umce oi a. i;ii ti m rsm-ba- r
roaaty. May j:?, Ir.'Mi Us

tea WE arc anthoris'd to aanonnce
JOSHUA SIKES, Esq., as a can-l- ot

i - i cuea : ih afar uf Sheriff few Lhe coan-t- v

of IMnx. May ,'T. 1856. te

hk7WE are antauris d bv (max) vo-'Cv-- -.

Ttas) Ui announc; II. U. Mas
M. . l.-j- .. :i a canoniaii fur the House uf t'um- -
111 111-- -. tl Union rountv.

Tll K DIM ussiort.
According to previous appointment, Gov.

RrsT.; and Jo!m A. Gilmer, Ei candi-

dates for the offioc of G tvernor, addressed
the people of this county, on Saturday last.
The discussion took place in the beautiful
g o of the Presbyterian Church, in this
i'.i ". Mr. Gilmerinade the opening s; eech.
Ho ; i the stand a! 11 o'clock, and spoke
according to arrangement, two hours. Our
limits will not allow ns to notice in retail
the numerous subjects embraced in his
Bpereb. It was a rare medley, made up ;

chiefly of stale and exploded charges and
calumnies asainet the Administration and
the Democratic party. Education, the '

C ntrai Bail-Roa- d, Paddy MeGowan, Know
Kothingtsm, Gen. Washington, Free Suf-frag-c,

Taxation, Federal Polities, Emigra-
tion of Foreigners, the Herbert homicide,

Expense f Government, take 1 the
V ...:: Lands, the Cincinnati Platform,
Bui '. anan, the Expuugiug Resolution,Bank-- i

t Law, the klechauics, Sandford'a Let'
,

'

Icr, and the Missouri Compruaoise, formed
the main topics of UU harangue. He argu--

(I no qaestiua, but confined his remarks
ahansl entirely to attacks against nt arly
every thing and every body, txcepl Knniv-Xothimg- t.

Tiio democrats and all others
"Vt"l lo Dark Laaternism, were wicked

nd Corrnpt. Sam and his party were the
patriots the S'aaoa Pure's of the land!
But, while denouncing others and their mca-v.i- it

sof givcnnneiit.il policy, Mr. G. took
particalar pains toeoaceal what be and his
new party wi re in lavor of. He was oppos-
ed t- - all the principles and measures o

"

hers, but aoald offer n panacea or plana
tor the evils complained of. lie evidently
halaaga ta the destructive and not the con-
servative party. Men who find fault with
the pjiaciptea and measures of others,
should be prepared lo offer substitutes for
t.u'in. ftol so. however, with Know-N- o- I

thinghnr. Demand the r ra dies and ti e I

replj comes hue.;. "Americans mu.--t rule
Aarnica:" the true meaning of which, fa, j

Kaow-Nathingi- wants all the i o ver and :

I of the country. True, mute of the
aha a:id designs uf Know-Xothingu- sm were

,r--
' Cle"J "Wicated by Mr. G. It.was

.!, i.i iioin io? lemarks niraiit tne nas- -
w i

of the Kansas Nebraska bill, that he
aurora a restoration f tliv Missouri re.-tii-c-

'a. Of course, it was .lso manifest that j

ho dm not believe a mat: could be a good j

unless ne was oom j

lathe la:id..t Know-Nothingis- m nor could
he be a good Christian, unless he belonged

i

'j the Order, entertained the same n.Hgious
aehefi and were as pious as thev are !

speech contained much of the absurd nnd
ridiculous, and abounded in misrepresentat-
ion from beginning to end.

Mr. Gilmer came here with a high reputat-
ion as a popular orator, with all who, like
(JursHve, had never heard him speak. He

eat away more pitied than admired. His
ech wa neither ablo or interesting. It

tcktd dignity, was stale, and unpro-
fitable," and altogether of a character to

pressthe hearer with the belief that John
Gilmer, though he may be a big fish in

taa Know-Nothin- g pond, was never intend- -

' da7 Wfc. 6 Gov. Buago, at his quar- -

ters at Maj. Kerr's hotel, a handsome Ser
enade. Gov. B. appeared on the Balcony,
and in a brief but appropriate address,
thanked the Band for the compliment, and
assured them that such marks of regard
were highly appreciated, while undergoing
the labors and fatigues of a long political
canvass. The serenade, we understand,
was not given to Gov. B. as a candidate,
but as Governor of the State.

VIRGINIA.
The indications are, that soon scarcely a

vestige of know-uothingis-
in will be remain-

ing in this old Democratic State. Nearly
all the men of talent of the Whig party
have refused to exchange their principles
for those of dark-lanternis- In addition
to the hundreds of leading Whigs here-for- e

given, as repudiating Sam, the last pa-

pers from Richmond inform us that the
Hon. W. B. Preston, Secretary of the Na-

vy under Gn. Taylor, has declared him-

self in opposition to Mr. Fillmore. It will
be remembered that he fought long and hard
for Taylor and Fillmore, and has been al-wa- vs

recognised as one of the most staunch
W biers in tho United States. The same
remark applies to Messrs. Echols and Ca-perto- n,

of Monroe county, Va., and John
S. Pendleton, of Culpeper. Thus it is
throughout the entire South. The Whigs
of distinction are generally arraying them-

selves on the side of the Constitution, not-

withstanding bogus Whig alias know-nothi- ng

Conventions.

HON. JOHN C. BRECKINRIDGE.

The Louisville Courier of the 7th speaks
in the following glowing terms of the cha-

racter and talents of the Democratic nomi-

nee for the Vice Presidency:
"But what shall we say of our candidate

for the Vice Presidency ? Is it necessary
that we speak to Kentuckians of John C.

Breckinridge? Though young in years
and political experience, his fame has gone
forth, among the people, until it has become
commensurate with the whole American
Continent. In politics he has known no
defeat. His career has been one series of
brilliant triumphs.

Some seven or eight years ago, he was
elected by an overwhelming majority to the
State Legislature, from Clay's own county,
(Payette) then Whig by some six hundred
votes. In 1351 he announced himself a
candidate for Congress in the Ashland dis-

trict, which was Whig from fifteen to eigh-

teen hundred majority; and after an ex-

citing canvass, in which Gen. Leslie Combs
was his opponent, he was elected by from
six to seven hundred majority. In 1853 he
was again a caudidate, the Whigs having
brought out Gov. Letcher to oppose him.

The canvass was the bitterest ever wit-

nessed in this State. Tlio Whigs fought
with tho desperation of madmen. They
were determined to redeem the Ashland
District, if human power could accomplish
it. Every appliance was brought into

Money was thrown broadcast
over the District committees were ap-

pointed every county and precinct was
polled. The first orators in the party were
seen to canvass the different counties.
They rode and spoke both night and day,
and in sunshine and rain. But the young
Kentucky orator was invincible. Tho
people rallied around his standard and up-

held it with a fervor and enthusiasm un-

paralleled in the history of the nation. John
C. Breckinridge was again elected to Con-

gress from the Ashhand District by nearly
seven hundred majority.

Of his Congressional career it is needless
now to speak. It is known to the country,
and the country approves it. As a far-seei-

statesman Mr. Breckinridge has but
few equals. As an orator, in the true sense
of the term, we honestly believe that he
stands without a peer in the American fo-

rum ; while his private character is above
reproach, and his bearing that of an ele-

gant Kentucky gentleman. His personal
popularity and exalted worth will add to the
strength of the ticket in th's State at least
ten thousand votes.

Kentucky. We understand that a Fre-
mont Electoral Ticket has been nominuted
in this State. Cassius M. Clay is one of
the Senatorial Electors.

ty The American party in Indiana have
formed an Electoral ticket. There are now
three tickets in that State. The freesoil
vote will he divided between Fremont and
Fillmore, giving the vote of the State to
Buchanan by many thousands

The House has passed a resolution
to adjourn on the 13th of August. The
Senate will no doubt agree to this, as they
had passed a r solution for adjourning at
an earlier period.

An Invaluable Companion
tor I lie t ampaign.

" From the numerous volumes winch have re- -

rently a.'ica.ed m dftci ce oi ihe Anewicwi putijr,
we ntertato no thai, iu the Somhem Sta e

. . .. . ....1 I 1 k. IQCIL L.

revlv,d. ! hese volume' aie si enl mnm be puk.
j ctot shivery, but eloquent ai d toroc.ou in de.
nunciatmii ot Catholics an toietgu eimuiaiion.
l11(jeed. we aie lo have Native Amencamem strip- -

jd ot the munumry mod culvert oaths of ihe late j

rvMow jtuiBioa V " 'V io uni ovei hubiii inr
a.juin. i lie ai: u iif i'i an hum i hijkc uhni i u

speech, newspaper article, review, letter, and essay
of value, wh.cn app arnt in oennneiaino. Ol iviu.w- -

NothiniMsni dnrina 1851 aid 1355. As a janhtul
and useful compilation of valuable potilieal mai'tr,
it aurpassea any volume of our acqnamtauce."

Richmond Examiner.
The above book contains also a biographical

sketch and a fine steel portrait of Gov. Wise.
Price f'2 50.

It will be sent by mail, post paid, to all who re-

mit the ampunt in money or stamps to the subscri-
ber. J. w. ra!sdolph,

July 8, WT9 '

JOHN A. GILMER'S CONSISTENCY.

Mr. Gilmer pretends to be alarmed about
foreigners Ruling Americans. Gov. BaAGO,

on Saturday, fully exposed such a ridicu-- !

lous assumption. He pointed to Congress,
and ti at) of our State Legislatures, where

there is not to bo found amongst our "Kil-

lers" in all these bodies not half a dozen for-

eigners, to show the absurdity of Mr. Gil-mer- 's

position. Gov. I. referred to this State,
North Carolina, where, in her whole popu- - ,nic laugh on all sides of the crowd. The
latum, as shown by the lat Census, there joke would have been still better, if Gov.
are not three thousand foreigners, as addi- - j. m( named the paper. It was the " A- -'

tional evidence against the nonsensical cry nlCrican Organ" ! The "Albany
about foreigners ruling America. But what j man," a Know-Nothin- g sheet, having
will the render think when we inform him, marked that Buchanan "had not the sha- -

that the only federal officer it is believed in dow Df a prospect in New York," the " A- -

Xorth Carolina, who is a foreigner and a
Catholic, was appointed by the Administra-

tion at Washington, upon the deliberate
written recommendation of this same Mr.

John A. Gilmer, who is now running over
tie- - land denouncing the Administration for

doing precisely what he n.-k- ed and petition- -

ed to be done.' Consir-tene-y may he a jewel,
b it a man who will be guilty of such conduct
is anything but a jewel.

ANOTHER TEN-CEN- T CHARGE.

Mr. Gilmer, probahlj anticipating better

succaai than Gen. Scott met with when he

attempted to wheedle tho foreigners out of
their vote, with his "rich Irish bro-- ne and

T

sweet fienrati accent.'' attempted on Sut- -

urdav to soft-soa- p the mechanics, and get j

t;,c.ir votes by attempting to make it appear
that he and not Gov. B. was their friend!
Qe charged that Gov. B., while in the Le- - .

s;.!a.ire nwny years age, was opposed to
.. u:ti .,:, ;rr ('nrn,Mitir .t loin nr claim ot

m ' wyiawi
L lmnses erected bv them, until-

they were tuny paui ior ineir woik. hi -

piy. Got. Bragg emphatically denied the '

char0 nnd maintained that every act of
his uft com.ctlv and not falsely r. present- -

. j ij h- -. thm tAfmxtU, V J l.L I i V ' I 1 U I l - v -

friend of tho mechauics- - As chairman of
a Committee in the Legislature, it was his
duty to report all bills, whether or not he ap- -

proved their provisions, and the attempt is .

now made to bold him responsible for them
Gov. B. stated that he was the son of a
mechanic, and vindicated himself most tri- -

timphantly against the charge. All sensi- -

ble mechanics, will despise Mr. Gilmer's at-

tempt to secure their votes in this tray.
After tl election, he will not be so much
interested as he is just at this time about
their welfare.

Ekv" The weather is hot and dry. and some

of our corn crops suffering for raio.

poison may be found in ihe carefully prepandai d
exnausnive volume oi Dr. Iiambletoit, entil'td g

C1NIA Politic m 135.V wii ch comams eveiy

.v- - , L-- .......v.
discarding a chance for the White House,'that there was no prospect of oh- -

taining the vote of a single State, county,
. , w . , q , , ..

or town in tne umieu uunen, ue aec.mea
the honor of being elected President ! His
friend Fremont took all the wind out of his
sails, just as he taking it out of Fill-
more's.

FA meeting to sympathize with Sena-

tor Sumner, "as held recently, at Bridge-wate- r,

Engl&nd.


